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PERFORMANCE IS TEST
NASHVILLE BRIDGE COMPANY

DESIGNERS and BUILDERS
BRIDGES AND STRUCTURAL WORK

Steel Stairs, Smoke Stacks, Trolly Systems, Window Guards,
Girders, Fire Escepes, Tanks and Towers, Steel Doors,

Trusses and Columns.

WE GARRY A LARGE STOCK Of And
CAN FURNISH PROMPTLY

Metal Lath, Joist Hangers, Air Grates, Cast Columns, Ash
Hoists, Channel, Hy-Ri- b, Joist Anchors, Sidewalk

Rings and Covers, Brick Wall Ties, Reir forc-
ing Rods, Angles, Plaster Corner Bead's, Coal

Chutes, Gleanout Doors, Sidewalk
Doors, Beams, Plates.

Urges, and Most Welding Plant in the Scuth. We Save You Time and Money

Send Us Your Inquiries Phones Main 415 & 2158
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PROP. S. P. HARRIS,

2,500,000 WORKERS DIRECTED TO
WAR INDUSTRIES MY U. S. EM'
PLOYMENT SERVICE IN TEN
MONTHS

WHEN HOSTILITIES CEASED,
WAR WORKERS WERE BEING
RECRUITED AT RATE OF 650,-00- 0

A MOUTH;

ARRIVAL OF PEACE MEANS VOL-
UME OF WORK WILL CONTINUE
TO BE AS GREAT

Washington, D. C., Nov. 26, 1918.
I7;r,?"!, tstreo,r&anization last Janu- -

? Bignlng 01 the Ais-tic- ethe tt States EmploymentService directed to employment, al-most entirely in war industries, in- -

WOMEN, tlRLS, FEtO YOUR HUNGRY SCALP

Thousands are Being Fed witk the
ELOSO HAIR GROWER . price 50c PER BOX

1121 N. Whitlier St.
St. Louis, Mo.

Send all orders by Money

Member of Peace Commission.

eluding agriculture, approximately
2,500,000 workers. It also Increased
its local employment offices from 90
to 900 in the same period.

These figures represent an increase
of about 1000 per cent in both labor
finding activities and in the estab--
lishment of local employment offices.

The steady rate at which the Serv
ice has grown in extent and accom-
plishment is indicated by the fact
that in January .last 62,642 persons
were sent to jobs while last month
547,862 were directed to employ-
ment. Furthermore, during the week
ending November 2, the last week
but one of war conditions, 162,754
workers were directed a- - rate of
650,000 a month.
. Returns made by employers and

Once Tried, Always Used
If you are to be really suc-

cessful, your work must be con-

genial.

The Eloso System
Provides a chance for you. It is
my business to secure you the

- position you deserve. Years of
experience in this work should
convince you of my efficiency
and reliability.

System taught by mail of at
College diplomas to graduates
Agents wanted every where;
write this day while you think
of it. '

,

ELOSO ITAIR GROWER
Haaafaatared oalj hr

Madam J. Nelson, President

Eloso College Co.

Order to Eloso College

I
NASHVILLE 6, 1918.

workers show that approximately
of the 2,500,000 workers di-

rected were placed. It is impossible
to know how many of the balance
were placed, owing to the failure of
some employers and workers to noti-
fy the Service of the acceptance of
workers or jobs. At the outset of the
reorganization, it was estimated that
the war Industries of the country
would require between 2,000,000
and 3,000,000 workers up to the end
of 1918.

Moreover, it was not simply a case
of directing to war plants applicants
at the local offices of the Employment
Service. The Service has had liter-
ally to "dig up" men from non war
work and help reduce "turnover," the
agencies chiefly being the paid agents
of the Employment Service, the vol-
unteer agents of its Public Service
Reserve, and more recently, the com-
munity labor boards. Patriotic help
was rendered the agents and boards
by employers and employees and
their organizations.

The replacement of war workers
and soldiers in peace industries, al-
ready begun, would Indicate that the
volume of work of the Employment
Service during the coming months
will be as great as it was up to the
signing of the Armistice

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Second Sunday in Advent. The
Epistle Rom. 15:4. The Gospel St.
Luke 21:26. Early morning service
at 6 o'clock. Morning service at 11
o'clock. The sermon, "Watch and
Pray." At 3 p. m., a memorial serv-
ice will be held in honor of Lieut.
Alvln H. Cameron. Every one Wel-
come.

WHAT WILL YOU DO, UNCLE
SAMMY?

It was holiday, and there in bright
array,

All the school children cheered in

cheered fo; the Red) Wn,te and
and their soldiers so true,

But a wee colored lad Btood mute;
Then the teacher, appalled, to the lad

Quickly called:
"Ere you take me to task, there's a
"Art a traitor to your Uncle Sam?"

question I'd ask,"
Said the lad. "Then you judge what I

am."

CHORUS

What will you do, Uncle Sammle,
For the black boys who fight for you?
Will you protect the old mammy,
And the sisters and brothers, too?
You ask them to show their alleg-

iance,
And fight for the Red, White and

Blue;
If they help win the fight,
Will you give them their right?
That's the question I'd ask of you.

SECOND VERSE

To their loved country's need none
are quicker to heed

To the call, "To arms," and respond;
First in Liberty's strife they have of-

fered their life,
And have died 'mid the cannon's

- loud sound.
Tho' their color be black, is it right

they should lack
Protection of Glory's proud wave?,
Must some die at the stake, while

some fight for the sake
Of the country whose flag they would

save?

REFRAIN

What will you do Uncle Sammie.
Fnr tho Mnor fnllra wHMn vnni. lo,il9." " w.muu .uii.u .bu.u JtU iUHU
Ten millions are asking the question,
It is time that you show your hand.
There was never a people more loyal,
Or true to the Red, White and Blue;
11 we neip win me ngnt,
Will you give ub our right?
That's the question we aBk of you?

Clipped, "McDowell Times."
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ONE YEAR OF EMMETT J. SCOTT
IN THE WAR DEPARTMENT

(Continued from page 1)

acquaintanceships thus formed, coup-
led with native zeal, wisdom and In-

dustry, render him an ideal man for
this exalted position. Mr. Scott has
justly earned the commendation of
the entire nation by his comprehen-
sive grasp of the vital problems of
the day, and by his courageous mas-

tery of them in conference, on the
platform and through the press. A
more satisfactory selection could not
have been made.

SECRETARY SCOTT AND HOW HE
IS DOING HIS GREAT WORK

Mr. Scott, though new to official
bombast attended his accession to
with the coolness of a veteran. No
Washington, approached his big Job
his office. He had no preconceived
"policies" to put over no personal
axes to grind. He had no friends to
reward and no. enemies to punish.
He did not "attudinize" for the pur-
pose of magnifying the importance
of his mission or himself. Modestly
he took hold of bis work, with half
a desk as his quarters, owing to the
crowded conditions that obtained in
the "Secretary's Row" In the great
War Department Building proper,
and there he mapped out his pro-
gram, with the one intent uppermost
in his mind to serve to the limit of
his powers the people whom he was
chosen to represent. He had faith in
his race, and in turn the race trusted
him implicitly. How the office out-
grew its first cramped environs and
a whole room, with a single assist-
ant was secured, is a story all by it-
self. How further assistants, one by
one, were made necessary by the ex-
pansion of the work and its tighten-
ing grip upon the people, is still an-

other story. The climax is now
reached, after a single year, when
the office has leaped into two mas-
sive chambers, in the most attractive
corner of the first floor, facing

I stately Pennsylvania Avenue and
! busy 17th Street, formerly occupied

by the main office of the Judge Advo-
cate General of the Army, and the
force has been enlarged to eight men
and women, selected because of their
particular fitness to assist in hand-
ling the thousand-and-on- e knotty is-

sues and manifold demands that must
be promptly met day by day. The
subjects that must be treated with
the utmost accuracy and dispatch, at
a moment's notiee, Involve Intricate
laws and puzzling circumstances that
reach into the Innermost reeesses of
the world's most massive war ma-

chine; but. tt can be said without
fear of successful contradiction, that
not a single error of judgment or
embarrassing action has come to mar
the proud record the office has made
to date. The relations between the
staff of Mr. Scott and the entire De--I
partment, from the Secretary of War
down to the humblest attache, have
been of the most cordial nature and
Mr. Ccott's recommendations or re-- !
quests are given the most respectful
consideration by every bureau. This
in itself, Is a feat that requires no
small measure of tact, mental poise

'
and the possession of real merit.

in the current man come nunareas
of letters touching a variety of in-

terests that are countless, and not
one is ncglocted. The office appar-
ently a national "Mecca" is

from morning till night with
visitors of both races, from far and
near and from every wark of life,
and all seem to leave with the con-

viction that the best that could have
been (lone on any proposition has
been done for them by Mr. Scott and
his courteous aids. How the "cver-on-the-io-

Special Assistant man
ages to think in so many distinct
grooves in so short a time any yet
maintain an imperturbable cquanim- -

ity is a query which only he can
answer.

WHAT THE YEAR'S RECORD
ACTUALLY SHOWS.

To give, with any Attempt at de-- 1

tail, the activities and achievements
of the office of Emmett J. Scott would
require far more space than the
"column or so" into which I have
been asked to condense this story.
In brief, paragraphic form however,
leaving comment and description to
IV GLOBE EWING DEC 3

the imagination of the reader, some
of the principal things that, the
record of the year will show direct- -

ly traceable to the influence of this
office are:

1. A message from the President
of the United States In denuncia-- :
tion of the practice of
mob violence.

2. The formation of a Speakers' Bu-

reau or "Committee of One Hun-

dred" to enlighten the colored
Americans on the war aims of the
Government.

3. Breaking up discrimination,
based on color, in the great ship-

building plant at Hog Island.
4. Establishing moral officers and

agents at the industrial plants. North
and South, where large numbers of
colored workmen were employed.

5. The enrollment of colored Red
Cross Nurses and securing author-
ization for the utilization of their
services in base hospitals at six army
camps In which colored soldiers were
located Funston, Dlx, Taylor, Sher-uv- il

oqj jo oDutjnunuoD euj, 9

92po(j pue iubjo 'ucra
ing camps for colored officers and
the Increase in their number and en-

largement of their scope of training.
7. Betterment of the general con-

ditions In the camps where Negroes
are stationed in largo numbers, nnd
positive steps taken to reduce luce
friction to a minimum wherever sol-

diers or opposite races are brought
into contact.

8. The extension to young colored
men the opportunity for special train-
ing In technical, mechanical and mil-

itary science in the various schools
and colleges of the country, provis-
ion having been made for the train-
ing of twenty thousand through the
Students' Army Training Corps and
other practical agencies of instruc-
tion.

9. An increase from four to sixty
in the number of colored chaplains
for the army service.

10. The recall of Colonel Charles
Young to active service In the United
States Army.

11. The establishment of a wo-

man's branch under the Council of
National Defense, with a colored
field agent, Mrs. Alice Dunbar Nel-

son, to organize the colored women
of the country for systematic war
work.

12. The appointment of the first
colored regularly-commission- war
correspondent, to report military op-

erations on tho western front in
France.

13. The granting of a loan of
by the United States for tho

relief of tho Republic of Liberia.
14. Opening of every branch of the

REV. H. M. WILLIAMS, D. D

Of Galveston, Tex., from the Unin-
corporated Convention, a member of

"the Peace Commission.

X

REV. E. R. CARTER, t. ).,
Of Atlanta, Ga., for 37 years the

pastor of the Friendship Baptist
Church of Atlanta, on the Peace Com-
mission of the Unincorporated Con-
vention.

military service to colored men, on
equal terms with all others, and the
commissioning of many colored men
as officers in tho Medical Corps.

15. Large increase in the number
of colored line officers the total in-
creasing from less than a dozen at
tho beginning of the war to more
than 1,200

10. Direct aid and material en-
couragement in the "drives" for the
Linerty Loans, the Red Cross, the Y.
M. C. A.. Y. W. C. A. and United
War Work Relief Agencies in gen-
eral.

17. The calling and successful
direction of a Conference of Colored
Editors and Leaders, which went far
to promote the morale of the 12,000-00- 0

colored Americans and led to a
declaration of the Government's sym-
pathetic attitude toward the desires
and aspirations of its colored citizen-
ry. No conference held for the con-
sideration of Negro problems has
been so fruitful of big results as this.

By taking the people thoroughly

;

REV. J. S. LADELLE. D n.
Of Little Rock, Ark., member of the

I'eace Commission of the Unincorpor
ated Convention.

into his cnnfiflenrfi nt pvorv ofon
speaking frankly and plainly at all
times and in all places where a mes-
sage was expected, mingling freely
anu coruiany with all classes and
conditions of mankind nnrl hviilirinp-
any gap that needed to be crossed to
onng me war Department in the
Closest touch with tho nnnnln ho o- -
sayed to serve, Emmett J. Scott has
proven to he an ideal public official
and made himself an indispensable
factor in tho affairs nf hnth hia
people and tho American nation.

u mo voice or tne united Negro
millions Of this nnnuhlin la Jinnrlrnn- -
ed to by the high authorities of the
jann, me omce or Assistant Secretary
of War, in charge of problems pe-
culiar to tho Negro people, will be-

come a permanent part of the Fed-
eral Government.
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Full size of book. 6J4 iMPrice, $2.00

BY KELLY MILLER

The following Are Some of
the Inspiring Chapters

It Contains
Froirresl In Education.
History of Negro Education.
The Early Teaching of the Slares,
Education at a Soldier.
Church Schools After the War.
Independent Schools.
Church denominational Schools,
The Coming Men of the Race.
The Turning Point.
Earning Respect for His Saca.
Increase of Opportunities.
In the Employ of the U. S. Gorernment
The Colored American in the Senrice of God.
Leaders of America Whose Ears are Close la' the Ground.
The Colored American's Nationality.
The World's Congress of Races.
Ethiopia, the Great Black Empire.
The Genius of Colored Americana.
Development of the Race in tha U. &,

The Overaround Railroad.
Opportunity for Business Life.
Optimism, Pessimism and Indifference.
The Victory of the Man Who Dares.

Send $2.00 and we will mall you the tee
end one large photo of Dean Miller. Doa't
miss getting all of Kelly Millers books.

AGENTS WANTED
' We want agents to sell this wonderful ho-9i-

interest story In every community. We
offer you the Agency. Send 25c. for Presses.
tus, ana do hksi in tne nam.

AUSTIN JENKINS CO,
I2t Nlaca St, Waahiataa, B. a

akartaMHaaOfc),

Eiawdl mt mu va
hurt, mm mm aaavf ,

t to too. 4 la a aM
ana aillj ul m It
aaaaf ww? I wa k I
aiamllu lea nf

ui thaw va fcow

U.

Don't Utaoroa take Kfaik Ramonrfoo!
too. Too raa ' " au't Uatehtea row Bait
natU it la n, kid long. laM'S vhat,

EXELEMTOI
iom. ramoras Dandruff, feed tim Roots of
the hair, and make it grow kmc. aolt and

ilky. AftarnainftbaaMOeaBtelI
thadiffaraoea, aul aitera little whuaK
Vul be to jwittT "?t?".Jn tx
It up to auft roo. K dp M

1 w claim, we will siveTT bck.
trie S ht mail es weaipt of stamps

or coin.
AOENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Bt WrHoforparttaUari. I
niuim midicinc C- O- Atlanta. I

5 U 22 PANTS "sureJI
mm Nji1.00. not even 50e. not one cent cost p.A V

It you untkrour eucy comiitionn. Moextraf a
hiinu- -i t.r fancVBtUps. heir IcmidA. culf hot-- rit-V-J-

t.nu, i' Uit buttons, all FHEE. you
h.t clMII- - tilhld L.lnMI (Jim ffllluan.ittiK 0
nr.l.T t't t our f no nmnlS nml wnmlerful k!

otter. All other Agents writ too. Acs
fur tlx; biir. new tiniorcnt tmiorinK ueui. Costa
iiothmiT, write totlov. AU!n"s
KNICKERBOCKER TAILORING CO

Upt Chictfeo. ILL.

10 GROW LONG,

STRAIGHT HAIR

Yo Naaa a goal taalp f4.
Thar ara to mxwf atvaaBa kato

rowara oa ta auu-kat-
, a larga mm

jr of which ax notmlnj autr UaM
iwrfumad graaaa, it la ao wadtr yqo-?-1

set dlacoura4 aa4 Im faltk ta
tU hair taaioa. Ia tfaetilat wtaal
to bi oa yoar aealp ha aara aA ai
t raoiady of pravaa aaarlt. Saahr'a
Qnlaada la a h!hW ata41eat4 Do-na-

that kaa ataad taa taat at ttaaa.
ft la a raal acalp food; It atUaaiataa
tod aoorlahaa tha roots a taa katt,

uila a natural grawta af loac hafc.
Qulnada li tha lnvanUoa af aa aav

part ahamlat and la aiada uia tW
luparvlaloa of aa axaarlaacaJ raajaa-tara-d

pharmaclat It avakaa Ua aalr
oft and ameeth and aaay U pat op

la tha style daalrad.
To cat bast results tram taa msa al

Qulnada it la naoaasarr ta sfcaatiiaa
tha scalp about evary tw waaka arttk
Saaby'a Quinaaoap. Qalaaaaa it
mada aattraly oat af aura i mass Ma
Mis, principally eocoaaat oil. ui ta a
moroujra eiaaasar. wviaaaoap lauawa
rery fraaly. It laaraa tka katr aott
and fluffy and iatparta a rafraatttaaj
faallng to tka aaalp aaaqaaHat kf
any atkar akampaa.

Do ot acoapt aav aukstltnta. kit
inalst aa gattiax tty QutaaU anal
Saakr'a Qalnaaaap, asktac far tauat,
y tha foil nana. Prle la tl aamil

sack, tt yoar IrvaxUt ar iaalar
not stock; tkaaa twa artlolaa, aak klM
to aocaia tbata far yaa fraaa kaa
vholaaalar ar aaaJ aa tk Bartoa aa
We will mall them to you. Seafcyi
Drug Co., 79 East 130 streat, tfmw
York City.

WHAT
DID
SHE
DO

MARY JOHNSON'S HAIR
Was Sbort and Kinky

yVou it Long and Fluffy
She Used

i NOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
If rur d&lr cmn'i supply you eeM!Vr.c,V

,WMH KUtnOiTT CORP., KICHMOND, A.

DROPSY!
TREATED OAB WURK FHKB
Short biwaiaiai itnT4 ia a fw Boars
twllia4. t iti aria aai4 ra.aTcd ia
aCaw iaa iwiatalaj livar, kiauaya aad
kaart. Writ Ur Faa Trial Traatraaal.

COLI.Oal DBOrSY KKMKDT CO.,
I'aaLU. TL4NT , 6A

The National Life and Ace-de- nt

Insurance Co.

Naahrillfl, Team.

Gaah Capital $300,000-0- 0

Li, flaalUi aad AeasaW

Iaawaaoa ia aaa Paticy

Weekly aid MoaUkly Preaura
Plaa

TKLICrilONE MAIN S338

DR. W. F. WATERS,
l'hyssioiuai A NaaritfOit

OKFK'K
HCONOMY IIKUfi NTOUi:

1203 Jefteraoa St.. at 12'h Ave.. N.

SEE HERE.
If yon wish a LOAN to

meet the expenses of

these war times to pay
taxes, to meet the in
creased cost of living etc

Gall at the
One Cent Sayings Bank

Aad be accommolated

I.


